Wil-Jet 023
Black Ink for Porous Surfaces

DESCRIPTION
Willamette Valley Company has formulated Wil-Jet 023 as a distinct, highly legible and durable ink for marking plywood, veneer, other wood products and other porous substrates. It is composed of soluble dyes in a very fast drying solvent medium and exhibits exceptional colorfastness and UV fade resistance.

WHERE TO USE
- Wood Products – Plywood, Veneer, Lumber
- Use for Barcodes, Date-Codes, Logos
- Ceramic Tile
- Leather

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- Colorfast - UV Fade Resistant
- Fast Drying
- Legible
- Durable
- Reduces or Eliminates Clogging

PACKAGING
- 5-gallon pails
- Drums

SHELF LIFE
- 6 to 9 months when properly stored.

STORAGE
- Store this product in a clean, dry, shaded or covered environment above 45°F (7.2°C).
- Avoid Extreme Heat

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percent Solids</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight / Gallon (Kg / L)</td>
<td>6.75 (0.81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION

Used with automated application/ dispensing equipment in mill and industrial settings. Please contact your Willamette Valley Company representative for application equipment information.

CLEAN-UP

Clean equipment before ink dries completely. If the ink has dried, hot water, detergent and scrubbing will be required. Ink will stain skin and clothing.

NOTES

Wil-Jet 023 is highly filtered, resulting in very low particulate content to reduce or eliminate clogging of ink-jets.

This product is supplied to the customer in a ready to use form. Any addition of water to reduce the material may result in degradation of the product performance.
HEALTH AND SAFETY

Before handling, you should become familiar with the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) regarding the risks and safe use of this product. To obtain an MSDS please call 800-333-9826 or send an email to: msds@wilvaco.com.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Please see the side bar on the front page for the Division nearest to your location.

DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY

Test results are to be considered as representative of current production and should not be treated as specifications. While all the information presented in this document is believed to be reliable and to represent the best available data on these products, no guarantee, warranty, or representation is made, intended, or implied as to the correctness or sufficiency of any information, or as to the suitability of any chemical compounds for any particular use, or that any chemical compounds or use thereof are not subject to a claim by a third party for infringement of any patent or other intellectual property right. Each user should conduct a sufficient investigation to establish the suitability of any product for its intended use.